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tor, A prize of was sailed j lor.LOCAL NEWS. Ho fur llie Sea snore.
Tlie following passengers were on the

when lie prays for it, liowi' veixints
nightly, on his bended knees: 'Cood

CITY ITEMS.
Thi" 1'iilmiin, ui-- to local new?, is to be need

T Local Alvi'iil-ni(- !. -

Lout.
Two Craven county vouchers No.

554 for $11.25 and No. 846 for $2.50.
AH parties are warned from trading .

for the same, and the tinder will confer
a favor by leaving at Journal office.

Enoch Wadswohth.

COMiMERCIAL.
N EH' RIKM: JIAItKIX

Cotton But little has beeu offered
the market during the last week.

Prices have advanced about . We
cpiote Middling,' 112c; Iow Middling,
IHe.; Good Ordinary, 10fc; Ordinary,
tt'e. : - '' ;

Coi'.NIn bulk; 9lic; in sacks, 99c.

Journal miniature Almanac.
SuTi"rTses,'& Length of d"ay',. "'.

, Sun sets, 7:17..) i4.houraaiidS3 fnhi. '

. Ifboa rjses?2:23,'j" m. i
j : ,4A;i.- -

.ftifi'iiiofillj'r flerord f Yesterday,
fa. in. V .'''.'' -V - 82'-

111. . : - ' -- '' . 84- -

Judge McKae, iiVe I?enneU miigiui1
is in luii'iH'MB th'iH week, at Wake Snpev- -

The AUie sailed (or steamed) for
; i Knuitou, eterday;afc 43 hi. with a geiH

erai assortment 01 mereiiouiiise.
- Choich bits Of beef in Rileiidi sell at

i 20 cents per pouuv' 'CourtJ .io New
) MBei'iie fofiood anti gdcap uket.

Judj;e Bennett will open the e.fnvaso
by address i nf" the Metroylitah

chilAn Rah igh on the 17ih

l;ol. loll; acASt8 the iioiiibiirtii.n fur
Supreme eoui t, and says he, ian " jicnl-e- d

himself of his county jj.worutiK'al.
heresy.

, The v. it)wi e,.to. arrive, to-da- lc s
' )tu unnMi:ilty fargejaght al)oaid. the

fijihtli rruBfuix tooerk-40- vhuh
is a capital showing iri tho dull season.

. s Mr. Jt.-jT- Brock brought un-ii- j' mi
, i basket ol peachefl on Tuesday.1" lfo h,i:)

; tpciL-mlni- iht'm at fMK Ahts"f)ir pieji
and s:iyi thdio is inoiioy . in them .'thin
year at Hit price. a Ilia trees are loaded;

. " '
i (.fawn.

Pleased to meet yesterday our frufnd
"t WJhou dlmysi J), Carraway ,

'. Partkriowa liow to get tip a very reada-- .
ble paper, tojren it 'A the"' Journ al

''

dgei
. .. dotbt hts knowledge of getting. up cotr.
'! ton statistics. ' - '' '

. Amoag-our- ' hotel" ''rida'' that' of 'Val- -

(eiaU.ij,, the.'adnionition Umt a similar of--ter Dunn ot. Beaufort,i deserve,
.mention. ; His house is beautifully lo

i ca,tyd tho frotit istre.iw Beajafort
,

' ai4 h advertisement speaks for'lltself
as Ui hiambderate charges. . f j

.
y fThe Exu ii3fyo4. the emmdouk ou

'h ' Tridayf will be 'apt to draV' a ' better
--..Ji iJiMfce ki6 bV lhe'4thf A band

.'tmusiwill J) along-- W make it pleas'.

..'aut and tlieu our Methodist friends
jknpwlget up'si feood crowd"t)fi

r "vodcery has' applied for 'a joint caii'
2? vriBB with Bennett. ' Certaiidv

About a dozen boats and canoes entered
the' prize, instance to the Bajiks,

thieefliiles, and back to ftfaitm!? point,
tdxinilei the whole; u , ' ...

. i . . . . '. :

Riggs,; J?e:ir Creek, wati at
Ttcked'wTaie. tisliiiiyju few days sijice, in

a:lurge' bharU ujid came , vei y near
being killed, but tinally succeeded, with
the- help, of, Mr. Hancock a gentlepiau
near huii, it) killing the monster, jand
taking the gentleman in out of the wet.

measured ti feet in length regular -

man!e:rtt. - :

CaY'taiiv-John- ' Hill,' 'uioutii of New
river, killed two large porpoises with a
pick, ah" invtruiueiit used to sharpen a is

ist 'inill" rfK'Jv with. 1 lie varmints "

got to fighting near; the shore and got
''aground, when the ,Cataiu went for
Yiiywith the b-- t he had, and got two '

'eirt. from xhich ho realized about
fifteen gallons of eood oil.

'"h1'. !
in

A. Ij, Willis lias a tine schooner
sails, of .the shaipie build, 4" feet long

,and I.Vt.ons burden, which is a little
aheadof anvthingfif the kind I have ever
seen, is used for freighting on New
rivpri butlt by hinisell', He t'.ays he is
iontg to build a steamer on the plan.

lit away, w hich will be a Cod send
t he people oirNew River and expects
imve irtv none by the last ot the rut.

Only fourteen c.iudidates for Rub'ter
Deeds:( lii'ie; Mr. D. E. Ifuniilil'ey.

the present incumbent, seems to have
the inside track.' 'Dan is a ' fcood tov.
mil guess he makes a good Register.
hut if he' ihnt look hM'p and Cut his
pajters right, your iiuinble servant Will

how Iiini, and the rest ot ein, how to
smilT the candle :rt the last ouarte'r of
the race. (lucss Register iiav very
wells pity it only lakes one man j for
Register in this county: wish it took a
tloaeu:orjtwo, ;

Jones Jouiity Item.3.
i

The crops, in Jones are very, promis
ing now; hope the season will .continue
favorable,

Miss - Page, from Virginia, is on a
visit to her brother, Cupt. E. R. Page
nenr Trenton.'

Capt. E. B. Roberts and Tamil v and
JJiss Ceorgia Street are in .Trenton visi- -

ting Mr. Green'.

The Knights of Honor have a very
nourishing lodge in Trenton with about
lb or 20 members, llie.lodtre meets' the
2d and 4th Saturdays in each month.'

A, grand mass meeting of the "Anti- -

Bourbons and Liberals" will beheld in!
Tienton Saturday, : Jiily 15th. Several
lislinguistied speakers are exnected to

.. -be prefn;nt.' ",
Qn of the ''.big men" of .Jones some'

time; ago .sold $o0,000 worth of trees.
The on fy. work he is to do is to count
the sfuttTps after they are cut. This
wmiethinir ijJoa' ,Uie s:ile ot timber, in
Wti'erri"No?tn rniWi
' There are one or two very active Lib

erals' in this community, mid the gener-
al impression is that they are seeking
m olhce; but I don t think it is so. tor 1
heard one say that he would not accept
an oliico unless he said he wanted it,
and hi also stated thai he never asked
any one for an oilice and never expect-
ed to, and if 'this be so. he certainly
cannot be after an oliice and is working
simply for the good of hiscoiinlry I .up- -

' " ', U.:

' '

STATE NEWS.

floiKiel fVom our Hxclianiroii.' '' t'i

liUl.slioVo, ,
ilbsr-i'ctrj- ; . Iliiywoml

iIah)iie, a ' well (o do 1'aniRT of
CV'iJn.r (!t'ovtvTovii.sliii, .coiuinilled
suicido by Imiiyiiio' jiiinscli' tii a
live lhst A(lnesilay. cliinbcil
tlie MTiv f ietl otui eiiil ol n rope
around1 luS neck una the oilier
tihove' a limb, and tlicn ,juiii)ed
sonic (en feet,' 'breaking his nodi,
lie liud.bciMi siilli-iine- ' from nienial
abt'iiation fori t lie past 'twelve
months, and his friends feared
something of the kind.' " '

(Ueensboro .Daily Huile: The
lament sleain . engine and- boilei
t'yer Itrouglit' ti this place, are How
at the. depot en route to (,oliiinbni
Latfovy hi Kiiudoliin eo(inty., Ihe
weight of llie engintv und two boil
ers poniMls. We knew'
("Jretiiisboiij; 8liiplBtl ;oeert;vax jJo;,
Englatid, sjiokes and handles t to
(jennany, fruit everywhere; but,
we were sift i 1 1 to idiiy V v, 1 1 e slate-me- nt

ef V,iit-- U.'lV;Po, I hat lie
woulil tliis evening, sliip .some ebrn
meal to Ilartlonloni:.? ; ' '

: .i

loiglt VjUn)lyQryMng in
the provision linfe ;(iiiecedeii.edly
liigli.- -: The IvitSliujoinl aw Dan- -

villenU;i;ilroail firy jny ym soon
have fan adttijfoiial, lunnbei' i 61

freight ears aii(t jeiiginqi, built.,
TUw is. in eonsoiinene'e o its enor
. r - ' . . . :.'.:.. ..,! ....
uious increase oi wuftiuecs. aiiu

in view of the' fact" ''thai
they am'lil'flfgin'g'a latgti supply of
coal overrtlietr roads lrom Tennes
see. , ',. ..i ;.

A Ui,it-- fjlfl 1 liik-,rti-

:4'"' itSSil'S&rei W'thefiiale'1, wiH gef
A : slJ.'!hjm'tip'as8'6oh 'hvtlie morning alife

down train List night for Morehead
Cltj: Mrs. Col.' T. M. Jlolt-au.- l tw,
daughters, '..d Alanianf&; -- Mr. Untjljetj I

and family M Mrs. Leo. Heavtt of Jlal-elgrr- ,-

MraII.P,' Dorteh and children
and Reyda. F, H. Ivy and W;M. Rohey
arid families ot'Goldsboro. '

.

Bou Voyajje..- - .:.

TJie ShenaiUJoah carried outanumbei
oi New Bt.'riiius" yesterday on business
murjileatiure; li:s-- M. E. Manly and
Misa Mary ' Manly left for a visit to
reVjitives in: Baltimore: Mins Nellie Long
Ion a feumnier'sVisit" tp "friends in New
York and Boston;, Miss Jeauaie Ellit; on of
a visit to New York; Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Ives to New York: Mr. li. O. E. Lo.lg.

.1

rjij tiVWhor 61i atrip to Baltimore: Mr
LJ(t rnmoii!'.or lo Norfolk. 'and Prof.
MrfeeA on a trip to Lli.abeth City.
At plJasarA.-royage- , aiul a speedy return
is tlu) Jc)t Knai. good live: ..''! (

J" - -
v Hkv "'I'.-itliP-i nt.-'hi.- i f i nt r v was

J ifu belrtif tin Mini u idi
charged with uiduigim: in loud and
h.:isteroii: 1 muugc. tendim: to a Lreucti
.0.1 tliv leucM. ,. h Ui.ptnl Iimiu the evi
deuce. lliaL l.ii.Ol'je u atlnni;loii an
olittiffmdei and a loi mer vu tirit of the
Mayur s Court, had on the day befoie,
chi ttirtc 'pi'isou driving
alom? tho Blrect..lu'l;o8(l so as toen-deav-

to atlrai-- t the Alovor attention,
who was- some- - .distance'
iwav;,-MllKr- e n man drivuit'. fast:

uustiflliK itrtlUt d in wlij
don t vou arrest linn. J he Maor,
considering that George s remarks were
intended to taut an inipiilation on the
Cpurt. a w'ell as to" iro'al(u a broach-.o- f

the" peace, gave him free quarters at the
city's expense until the succeeding day"
tUtd upon a huariutf of the evidence in- - A

dieted a t fine of' ahil costs, nml-- .

fensg ;Would- - CiilL . for more siniiiiiaiy
puiiiih'hiei.it. . .; y

New H lian Abrond. ' '
'J- 'i

.in the Utha lL'tuld of New York,
June. 'EHtfij we Tead ;i long account of
tlie Coiniiiehcenient wtercfees d'f'Hamii.-to- n

CqMege, ' From Tit we copy the fol-

lowing extract concerning an honored,
adopted-'cltiKeit.o- NcW Bertie,' Judge

tynioui'iacl:y ' "":
Afi.intelligent'aiid cultured andiwice

assembled. at thej'lrrm?k.in the evening
to listen Wlhe'address befoiv the uhini-tlj.- ,

delivered by. irou,"ngiitrtiVSC:
tuuur, of . North OawliBai class of f."i7.4
ReVi- - Dr, . D. rW. 'Dwigiit, class of ,"35,

presided; and Rev. Dr. II. A. Nelson,
class of '40, mode the opening prayer.,

Tlie theme of the speaker was "Thomas
Carlyle," a delightful 'sketch tit that
waiter's life,, character and wriliijgs.
JudgB'tteymour has spent so much time
in the pleasant lields of literature, that
he knpws then' every nook and corner,
amt.vMh. he ouce gets sUuted on a lit
erary essay ,or address, there is no limit
to tjie good things to which he gives ex
pression. J us address last evening was

--hneedote and' illustra-
tion, and possessed' that nnmeless charm
whieb eoiftes trom a good appreciation
ot , humor, a pleasing style, a happy
choice in the selection of facts, and keen
;rith:al insight into his author a methods
and tone ot thought, lie was listened
to.with dtfSep attention anil interest. VV

sincerely regret that we are unablef to
present rnir' readers' with the addrer
entire, f.t

Kinston items. i

Com ;?1. CO per bushel.

Meal U2Q per iiusbel. fi ,

AVJieat., to 1.00 per busjiel.

N. cTllams, 20c. per lb..'.

Shoulders", 'ltlc! (ior lb '

Sif il tfJJ pi-l- ' 111.

'II ; ; f
; , J

, Beeswax, 20c. per lbv f t

Hides, dry, be. to 10c. per lb.

" Hides, green, 4c. per lb. 4

1 Chickens, 20,t, to .i0c. per pair.
Eggs, l'.'c. per dozen. I

.

' William, Uerrmi', sen i., in his 7M
year, uied at his ilsiiluiu m iluninutit
MR.tlm btli iiwtant.-i-i.i-.- i :, .r I

Humphrey "s ''pole a long and heijvy
ne will, at the iiongre:wion:u momen

tum at WihloiVjjJUly.'.'VJth, take in the
iersinimoiis' (n t i

J. B, Rouse at Kiiiston, Vthe bulldog
of the tanymvr " m the prohitntory

' . t . '.' ' .1" :.

movemeni last year,, say s.uie iuot-uiyi"- ;

shall never, die until -- ne .Bitumen on
this mortal coil'' " t';' ;

'

, There are more aspirants in the Doin- -

ocratui than in the Republican party
to' uoiiiinatiou lint the
House branch 4t- the Legislature ytmi
this county. "vVe now feel like saying
"And Satan came also." i

tl,, normla tf l ..llllil' ,1'OUIll.V it

sfeuis lljjke tlie 'Deinottats, lip.vi.iig ttr- -

celled out all the otlices uiey nave io
give-awa-y, are .now longing for the
"flesh potft" the Republicans ayo sluny-ini- r

from the "hiirh mountain '. I

t :riL ,..:ii.'..i.ru'.i:Ji:i.o ite44'.fi--

Chirk t a ilisadvaiita're, A 'possut,,,'.'

withlii V.tail iii a split stick," wonders
at the inscrutable ingenuity of niikn,
and so also may a ' Yarborough Kur- -

nul.1' - ':"' " ':'.

A goo'd 'auil'pious .iiLt)eniot;rac 'o

Lord, remove these' durned Republicans tor
anljiujrclmsijabljajlJeuiwratii-J'riii- ii tl
top of ,tho high mounlaiu,'' or the devil

wijl bejliijpay with our Democracy'.,, '

The 'cawif C:esar Tiecton against Diw
sey P4rkcr,;iTinoved from Judge by

Judgo BUditv-wu- heaid
last iiiturday, at Dover Stat ioit betove
Judge Riddle and Judgjp JiuhSelL .They
were engaged all tlay, twenty-tnre- e

witnesses being examined.. It seems He
"the court did not know itself," add
"airreed to disagree." It will be heitil
again ucxjt. Saturday, at Piddle 's, before .

the same iudges and n imy.ifVw W7
will ' iHJifOrttir jnrji.-- ,,f .'

gi
'.Thw new;. Inferior Couit give promise

being .independent of lawyers. ' On
'Monday-'m'4i- i Uo

.
case against .the bov

mat 1.'..
moKe.

1.
nivo

j Barnes & Jackson s f of
store was called the attorney for, 'the
defem e, Mr. Mooie , stated that the So-- '

licitor had ci'mscnted to let jiiflgnient:
bo susjiend'ed on payment of co.-t:-i(

'2

'Hold ori says the Court, we'd hear the
ivideiu'-a-'tfrst',- and' alter heaving the
videnco exclaimed, "two years at hard

labor in the penitentiary."

Jus. It. Foy- - l''s," rejireseiitative of!
Onslow county in o'ui'hile l(gistiiUire, to
was hen' on Monday ' of our Tiilerior. to
Court. lli ha:i ''decided,' Opinions and
expresses Ihcm. tin, fibout the manage-nveii- t.

of. the linauf es of his count v bv (if

tht fVndK'ffitti!"lVnVT-- f' County- Com:.:
inissiiiierji; (:iud i.i;thc; couijty oHicers --

that' he exiect.i;to take a piirt in the
'lection ol. jcounty.otlicers at the next

ele. troTi. ,Ii)sides, he hasdeiyded opin- -

(. .tn living akiiio- au this world
ivti he has been a lonely widower

many, mouths is tired ol.aiul cannot
iccept the situation has two planta
tions, both rented Out is now free and
on "dress parade" and will visit Beuu
toil arid1 Aiih('i"pleasiii'e resorts on tire
look out fair "booty, heautv' and inar-- i

riageable widows. .
-

)iilv Ipfcrior Court eoiiimeii'Ot'd here
2d Slonday, July iOth' Justices J. C.
WooteniSeur., Wm. C. Fields and J;is.
M. Mewborn, lnesldinga 'fnll 'Court.

largo number of.jurors were excused
lor the term tor cause shown, when the
fiive.ii'iiig ' ot the .tiraiid Jury coni- -

mence.r. "llie county alloriieyv A. ;J
Lol'tin, Ks., suggested J. C. Kennedy
'for forenhin; n ho, in' the' act of being
ipuunu'u., was liemsuie oy.ute iiiierven-tio-

if tlm, court, and another iuroV,"
George Tujner, was nanie.d- and sworn
as lorenian.,' Daniel E. Perrv, the ju- -

nior, nj.enirbiu; of the bar, Hum proceeded
plainly Tpoirilei I fV and learnedly to
charge the Craud Jury on the criminal
kiw fif'tlio Jand, both conmion anil sta- -

'lffe, .' ' ':-..-

Besides our resident lawyers, we see
here in attendance on. the court only
that shrewd," hard-vorkin- g and learned
attorney pf-'-th- e New Berne Uar, L. J
Mooro, Esq., who, in the management
oi Uifl"rtiJ Hhowrf .'ill of the' ftnint.

Ti&Mftl'!lWMr.ilii u. II... 1 ..'. n,!o'

i. nenry. ; ;

The following, cases were called r
State vs. Chas. II. Browncontinued

by the State for absent State witness.
State v.s- Hannah VWilliains, calleij

and failed. Judi'inent nisi.
Slate vs. Chas. II. llrown, obstructing

public road, continued bv the Slate
State vs. John Kiusey,' larceny, called

find Jailed. Anns cupna.
..' State vsi'.Daniul Moore, larcciiy. AW

2ivh with leave- - ".:
State vs. Hannah Williams" larceny

called and faik'd. .. Judgment nisi.
State vn.' Deisey'Crqom, .lar.ceuy ; niis- -

,ti'i.aUl;untmueil..- - -
Stiite vs.. John.IK'i'viiig; called .am

failed. AlinamUmt.-
State vs. Isaac 0.! Wooten, larceny;

catted and laileil. . Judgment nisi.
' State vs. Nathan Stanly, removing
crop called-,- . and. Jailed i'ci fa and
emitn.i

Stale vs. James 1 .' Stanly, larceny.
muiiiiiiinMi "i f

Statdlvs .Alfred Faisoiii concealed
weapons. AW pros.

i State vsi T. (J.. Woolen and Bent Woo
ten, A and B; defendants submit. 1.00
and costs. .. ..

State vs. T. C. AVvoi)ten and'.' Pert Woo-
ten, A and 'B; defendL'iits submit. SI. 00
and costs.

State-vs. Jos. Allen,-affray- coiiluiuo
Altai coinds . i i

. State vs. Amos 4hoom, larceny gnil
ty. Judgment suspended on pavnient
mi costs. .

'.

State vs. lhonias Bryan, hirceny. con?
Oiuued.J y1lriC(WM. r i A

Slate vs.trhonias Jotu, larceny-
guiltv. 1 wo years in penitentiary. . ',,

Swansboro Items. !

iii'UtuTi iil'J i '' 1 '''' v;;..'ri !""'
Weather very fine' now,' prospects' for

tljis year's harvest .never .better. '
j"

Col. E. W. Fonville has a fine boar of
the old Jersey brtjed; 8 montltsvold and
weiglm mlwoveriSOD lbs", a fitieispeciineu
of tiie hig kind as ever you saw.
... tt ai r, '; 7 ui'', aiw-- : H'H

Dr.- ,'W; J; Montford has a lot of Hue
hogs, croswftuijEiex to Berkshire
breed, but then you know ' a miller al-
ways has goml hoga'-aii- fat onestoo.
No()ireifp(5'd6ATi n? rit w.' 'I ...

L. D. Haiaicicls afe Uornto laudiugj- ha
his steam saw mill in operation now;
N;, N; Marine has! a new turpeotirie'still
at same plat in operation. .. Soon, there
will be a town

'
there. f ,'

-
f 'l..'.urj i

'

A. T. FarnelLSr, and Jr. have the fin
est corn crops ' in'; this section. .They
have about a seveu.norse crop
and will average to tlie acre 4 barrels
cori5 about 80 acres 'to- the horse evop,'i
and their'cotton'is ery good..-- ; vS' )

"i' ' ,
A. T. Farnell Sr. has one of theihest'

team;iwer an. iaii'jfrind a
i bushel of corn in 5 minutes. He has
cotton bolln.tjwp tliirda. grown aud h:is
been eating roasting ears for jj wo wholes.

' Big .Fourth of July1 boat ' raep in
'S;vusboro' on.Tuesciay. L t was not there
but heard Mr. Burns Smith was the-vie-

, - "., did the JaVjfers pii , there
fsVili be a cbance for a little 'talkijig be- -

'Sales at quotations. :

TtiKPK.N'TlNR Dip 42,50. This is' the
'quality brought in now and even this a

in very small lots.
Tak Pine barrel 1,25 ; pork barrel

jl.50. Very little offering.
RiCE-gt- .lO to 1.20. No sales.
WooL-llj- e. to 20c. But little brought
during' the week

Beeswax-20- c; Honey 50 to COc. I

Country Baoom Hams 15c, sides 13c;

shoulders lie. Lard 144c. .

Sweet potatoes 50c per bushel.: F.ggs

lie. per doz. Oni(.ms per' bushel.
Hides, dry, 0 to lie; green, 4 to 5c.

Chickens grown. 55c. per pair, spring be

4(k-- . Apiles.,."i0.!,'ier bushel. Peaches.
50c per vieck. Oats 70c per bushel.
Fodder, pone in market. Peas, $1.10

...Ground peas, .
1,50 to 31.75

per bushel. Beef 5 to 6c on foot.
Meal., bolted, Si. 10 per bushel.- -

HAIlinOKl; MAKKKT.
Bai.tt,moi:e. July 10. Oats higher and

film; Southern (ITaliSe. ; western white
(iTaOSc.: Pennsylvania CTatWc. Pro-
visions strong; mess pork S22.50a23.50.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed, $1 labile Bacon shoul-
ders 12c.': clear rib sides 151c. Hams

Lard -r- elined 13!c. Coffee
steady; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,

'. Sugar steady; A soft UU'.f
Whisky a shade better at 81.10.

- WILMIiTO!N IlIAItKICT.

"WiLMiNOToNi July 10. Spirits tur-
pentine linn at 42ic. Rosin quiet and
steady at $1.55 for strained, $1.62 for
good-strained- Tar linn at $1.65. Crude
turpentine quoted .at $1.50 for hard.
S3. 73 for yellow dip and virgin.

'

W. L. ABMDELL,

BOARDING HOUSE,

MOIiKHHAl CITY, N. C.

The traveling public are respectfully
invited to consider the claims this House
offers for' their patronago.

It u sitiiated between Calico Creek
and Rogue Sound, about three hundred
yiyds froiu the new Hotel, and affords
about a half dozen- - airy rooms, exposed
to

.'.rite So; i Breeze
front nearly every point of the compass,
and free- from the noise and bustle of
the large hotel. july2-d-t- f

Ci l tv ii l 1 xcu vsi n
-- TO-

FAMLICC SOUND

rillOAV, JUIiV 14, 18.8,
Under the auspices of the M. E. Church

Working Society of New Berne.

The magnificent new Passenger Steamer

SI 1 1 : N.A NDOAII,
v SOUTHGATE, Commander

lias been chartered lor the occasion,
and will leave Jier wharf promptly at 8
ox-loc- ou the morning ot the 14th nist.
for a trip down the Neuse, returning
same day. A rare, opportunity is thus
afforded all who would avail themselves
of the pleasure!) of a delightful recrea
tion. -

f
The bteamer, tilteuuudoah, in point of

speed', beauty ," and excellence of her in-

ternal arrangements, excels by far any
thing oi the. kind ever seen in our
wafers.. A visit to her superb cabins
and Baloons is well worth the price of
the, tickets, to say nothing of tlie pleas
ures and benefits ot a trip to the Sound
at this season.

, Our friends in the burrouuding coun
try anil at points on the A. iS N. (;. U.K.
below New Berne cau join this excur
sion, as the party will return sufie'lent-
1 y. early to enable.thein to return home

1 during the evening.
ro an say, lay asiae your

labors tor a dav and go with us..,.
' The ladies will serve refreshments on
board.? ,h:

The, excellent Cornet Baud of New
Berne will accompany the excursion,
fi Fare,i50 cents; children 23 cents.

Tickets for sale at the Drug Scores and
by Igjdies of the Committee,

h . i,! W. M, WATSON.;;
july Chairman)

.r:,y.WJi,L.vMs&oo.
COMmSSION MERCHANTS ' - ' :

i;--

WHOLESALE PEALERS IS

"corn.:.;

' ' '" "Summer School.
Miss Rachel C. Brookfield will open

iMii inner bchotil in jthej Newbern
Adcademy ou Monday. July 10, to con
tinue about seven weeks. ' Terms 50
cents per week. Pupils will be received
any day tor a week time. The dis-

cipline and methods of the regular
scholastic year, will be changed an
much as practicable, so that it may still
seem like vacation and recreation to the
children. The teacher will strive.
while giving instructions and aiming at
progress to iriake the school room a
l'l'W' place. Special attention will

given to letter writing, reading his-

tory and descriptive geography, spelling
and reading: .

Attention given to other branches as
parents may request. St.

Ferdinand Ulrich,
-- OKA1.KK I- S-

GROCERIES & MY GOODS

HOOTS, SIIJAKS, HATS,

Hopes. Twines, Paints Oils Can
' as, and Oakuin.

The place to buy GRAIN SACKS in

any quantity ami

LOKILLAUD SNUFF v

'. ... bj' the bbl.

Orders tiilu-- ior
NETS and SF1NEK.

Foot of Middle strcA't,

NEW BKHN"E. X. C.
M.ir. 3a. 1 v

'
J. V. Williams. B. M. Gates.

HORSES, MULES, PONES,

Wagons, Phaetons, Buggies,

HARNESS, WHIPS, SADDLES,

LOUIS CRfiK'S CELEBRATED WORK.

GOOD YOUNG STOCK

, always on hand, and for sale

l.OAV FOJt OASII.
A. 6c M. IIAHN,

Middle Street,
Opposite Episcopal "Church and Odd

Fellows Hall.' . . w-0- hi

U.S. DACE

MA.KKF.TWH AEF.NLW BERNE, N..
Also ketp u liand full line of

UOPJiS AND TWINES,
SPIKES, NAILS, CANVASS,

AND ALL KINDS .

SHIP CHANDELRY,

PAINTS, OILS and BRUSHES.
April ' '; "'" i ',

Furniture
K. IKKSSEU

has lieen in the business for the last
'2 YEAUK,

'''r;1'; -.-- ; 'i;;r'--

TJ L L JS,T;0 Q K

.', ALWAYS ON HANI

Give Hlxxi a. THal"
.in , - --,!. ;m ;! i. Corner of Broad

aip) Middle Streets,, i jf .ui'7(v;ff!l'
:..- mtf BEK'Nle.

. N(TlCH;- -

J1C''ii" 'V- -.i 'c ;i...
Received of the Monumental, Live

Stock lutual Aid, Society of Baltimore,
Md., through Messrs. Watson: & Street,
Agents, New Berne, ,N, ,0., Seventy-fiv- e

Dollars,, in fall for the Joss, of my honfft
insure4 n sahi Society, that died on the

..

'

'

'

.

'

i

twetsn now'auil November.

.tThe regulac mail train on the'Miiiland
'road ran through to Smilhfield oil yes1
'terday, carrying iip-- ;select party from
S?ewBe'ru-'- , Cohj J."V Andfws' was"
' the recipient of a handsome' gold watch
' from the employeefl of the road. Ap ao.--.

ixount of 'tlie-'tri- and watch presenta
tion will appear in issue.

" The steamer Cutler carried a lot of
watermelons from New Berjie tip tfie

''rtvj'r yesterday, and the Trent brought
watermelons Yo New- - Berne down the

,,'(v.ftnifti.iVJra. Bui the-Tren- t fruit might
be elassed under the head of .water- -

millyuimj.for.tliijy' wero just about the
riglitcflibre ittf geneaate two chills to

:.(Ue!nielomi; - " .

.' ,t Mr. Dnpson,the contrn,i:tor and M'ch-t- .

itoct ofitlw. elegant ' resnlence of Mr.
j,,JhJVtth Ellis, wanted to know of us yea--.- .

levray evening', where Mr.; tCeo. W.
Charlotte was tobe found to wlibmi the

tM Jol;kn of Tuesday had 'iven the
f ifreilit' erf. .' Wo referred
' I: him to Uyis local editor vjholiad conven- -

n'ntly gone to KinBlou.!

x
tT.he67i'eiinnifoa?r brought in several

passengers yesterday mcdning. Among

.' '

Mary Robertsj just le
'visiting relatives inNew

Yhrk; toi- -

.' '.,irl?S 4ifsidenrtof Ne! Brne;: and
vM;iJi.Holiiie8' 6t Wfiftk-,-. 'the

- handBtnrte :i;gprefieni)aiive of the B. P,
i.ii''Sare''''& Co'. Beer industry. ' u

. T;. ' X Cillett of Jones was in tfs
WWJW'y'Jttrairy td'ttie gen

v,? eral reports, aut-cpttic- lie giVes-te-

.". f , r ftattenng 'account of it in the VhUe

inhk Bectioh'.:" lie say's ft is, pii an" ii'pr
- ; V'ttgtully'iUptb iftioV better 'than $t stiala:Qp. One of his neifflibftrs. tlie

':: XtihS finesli'crolis'thaii'fi'p RVii ' Vver ' keeni
'ifl ? itU, good mM, ,about''.tuke

- --liee'tJiigh ah hieijt acioss iing (he" rows.
'

,'- - f .
on Uk F5C- Robertsjho

j yecrctai'ytaud ie?burei; of. the Atlantic
k

' yrs!erday.;ta learn; if the S20.feo0

' .R'ii'UWeyjJ.- Jujft Jut. fromjlhe
' Midland',,, had bebn'; 'v paid inf 'Nol 'J

j viuMDiiuiHiu treat as
ilSJlSeli M treated thein in furni

..arlwt.iof iEtocknoWers-iiWii- t Snd.il

Uj A fcft Uwa 'M ' '

f ('HiOAtio, July 7. Yesterday si

mimlxu1 of 'gfrls "n ei'e bathing, at
Kewtiknin, Wis. and one of .them
goi ohttoo livr. ''MaVivfli dan'gliter
of Dr. li, Ai; Fieeuiau of this city,
bfuvely 'Vent 'to-"he- mseue and
.siieeeedod in Rtiviug,; l.ier, ,but was
herself tlroirheU' "' '"' " " ?,,
- ' JJ'M yV'

;.. i.B '.'!.;

i tUeaUay.' j.iirtmaybo'titeaVewdi
, ? ing 'for lo'verno'r 'jiirvm St'ptenier

s". C3T Solicit Coneipmieuts.t 1 i --

j., SiffVSolicit Orders.; I ;,, (rf

Newbern, N. C. ;

''. '. - .! ..;r J ! i ! j.e,

h-- 38th day of Mayj lf382i .1 ,'i.n J s.o
i Iily8-W3t- c. r 0 'W. WILUS.

iai .Li'. !, i;H;i!':i-j- riiki;! n.-- j

.. ; nieeniig. . ' ;. yj ., r- .v t this conntu. who believes it.' witt rain
(1 ii Jf'i Jt M' VV !','., - viit,A mi !

.'v " n ,.''! i.'X, U4,r A'.yi: llt'I
CO

'3 2: irn


